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A TalK About Horticulture.
Few things have pleased ua more, iu our

t rammer, than to witness the

increasing taste fjr Horticulture in all parts j

And tlils taste is not conS- -
of the country.

of wealth- - The Far"isr' be
ned to people
mechanic, the doctor; and the clergyman

indeed U classes and professions have im-Lib- el

a generous enthusiasm for planting

trees for ornament and fruit bearing, a zeal

for lawns and shrubs, and flowers, and gravel

walks, and whatever else gives grace and at-

traction to country life. Brother Jonathan

has got a reputation for overdoing things

tomctimea, but iu this we hope he will be dis-

creet, and make ft steady and healthy progress

from year to year.
Why should not the farmer' premises,

costing perhaps from two to five thousand

dollar?, bo just as well arranged and well

kept, in tb.-i-r wry, ns the grandest estate of

the very wealthy, costing as many millions?

The latter may astonish the beholder and

make him wonder nt the achievements which

wealth can perform; but the former will sure-

ly please every eye, will excite nobody's en-

vy, but will show that real comfort and real

beauty are within the reach of all. The lat-

ter buggests the inquiry whether such enor-

mous riches could be acquired in a perfectly

honest and legitimate way, without fraud or

rxtortioo; aUo. whether so much glitter and

magnificenco can consist with purity of heart

and life, with peace of conscience, and domes

tic happiness, nd religious devotion. But
the former leads us to Fay that man is Well to

do, and he knows how to live. He has in-

herited or acquired a little property, and he

means to enjoy it a3 he goes along. Uis em-

bellishments are natural and appropriate to

his condition, and if his homo outshines his

neighbor's at all, it is owing chiefly to the

industry and taste of its occupant, and it is

Eo much to his credit.
We wish there were more of such homes.

And we have sketched this little picture, not

merely for tho admiration of our readers, but
for their instruction and their imitation. A
contemporary journal well eays. ,,ITow

many people ever thought that it is within

the reach of farmers of only moderate means

to have a more beautiful home than the Mar-

quis of Westminster or the Duke of Suther-

land, the first of whom has the most costly

residence in England, and the last can ride

seventy miles in a straight line on his own

land? And yet the ordinary successful farm

er can have a residence on which the eye of

the just and generous, the unperverted, may

rest with more pleasure."
So say we. Some time since it wa3 recor-

ded in the papers cf the day that the late El-

liott Crosson, of Philadelphia, had bequeath-
ed a legacy of $5,000, fc bo employed in

planting trees iu H3 native city. Tho an

rounccment was touching to us. The benev

clent man loved trees, next after L.I3 own

household, lie appreciated their usefulness

and beauty. He knew that their leafy gar- -

titurc would highly adorn the city he loved,

and would promote the comfort and health of

its inhabitants. Perhaps also ho said to tin;
self, monuments of marble will crumble and
fall, while mv oaks and elms will flourish in

perennial vigor and beauty .

Let us all plant trees. Plant tho fruit
bearers. They will soon begin to reward our
labor, and will be a useful legacy to our chil
dren. There is little danger that the market
will be overstocked with fruit, and what crop
is more easily raised, cr more remunerative:
Plant pears, apples, plums, cherries, npricots,
peaches, and by no means forget the luscious
crapes. Plant ornamental trees. Get them
by the roadside to refresh tho weary traveler.
Set them on the lawn eiugly cr in groups
Set the dense headed maple and horse chest
nut, tho swaying elm, the scloma pino, the
sturdy oak, tho trailing wnlow, the symme-
trical fir, the feathery hemlock. Set trees
around tho bald and naked church. Oh
how the sun glares upon it, and into it, blind
ing tho eyes of the worshippers. Plant them
ornnnH t?i." Kfh."!rd hrinco r?V. iLTrnr-'- a

will develope finer if they are continually sur
rounded by objects of grace and beauty.

More might wc say, for it is a favorite
theme, but ' hero is a sentence or two from a
religious journal, which so chimes with our
own thoughts that wo prefer to pause and lis
ten. There is a softening, humanizing influ
ence in gardening that we would wish were
more general. There is too much danger of
the gross, and sensual, and selfish in our na
tional character, and whilo our reliance must
be on religious and educational influence to
correct this tendency, we believe that good
and only good, would come of the love of
troos and flowers, and tho cultivation cf both
It may be blest in leading the heart up to the
love of the Rose of Sharon and the garden o

God." American Agriculturist.

M&lical qualities of tlce Carrot. Not only
do carrots give strength and endurance to
sound horses, but also give recovery and
health to such as are sick. There is nothin"
Letter, perhaps none so good. When first
given, they aro stsictly diuretio and laxative
but as the horses become accustomed to them
these effects cease to be produced. They also
improve tho state of the skin. They form a
good substitute for grass, and an excellent
alterative for horses out of condition. To sick
and idle horsc3 they render corn unnecessary
They arc beneficial in all chronic dlseasc3
connected with breathing, and have a marked
influence ou chronic cough and broken wind
They aro fctrvicable in discuses of the skin,
aud iu coajLiijaiin with oikls, restore a worn

luueh sjoucr than oAi alone.

. 50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

EVERY BODY'S tAWYER AM COVX-SELLO- R
' '

I V nrsiXESS,
DY I'll ANN CROSBY,

Of the rhihuh tjliia Bar.
It 71.7 Yvt How to draw up partnership papers

zv.d gives general forius for agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, lenses and petitions.

It Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-

gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells Yu The laws lor the collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation. and amount
and kind of property exempt from Execution
in every Suite.
Tdls Yvu How tn make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for O mi portion with Creditors,
and the Insolvent laws of every State.

It Tdls Yvu The legr.l reintins existing between
Guardian and Ward, Master and Apj'ieutice,
anil Landlord and Tenant.
Tells Yen "What constitute Libel and Slander,
aud the Lav as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right in Property. Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The law fjr Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, aud how to comply with the same.

It Tells Yen Ti e law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the Fro-Einptio- n laws
to Public Lauds.

It Tells You Tlie law for Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with intcferenccs,
Assignments and Table cf Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an Estate, with the law ai.d the
requirements thereof iu every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terras in gen-
eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive ami Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

jt Tells Yon How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Singlo copies will be sent by mail, postage paid.
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man of
iiusinoss, and every brwiy in every btatc, on re
ceipt of .$1,00. or in law style of binding at $1,25

JjJlUUU A xxiAKc.in be made by enterprising
men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are verr liberal.

lor single copies cf the Book, or for terms to
agent?, with oth?r information, apply to or ad
dress JOHN . rUTTKIC. Publisher.

No. C17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
June 13, 18C0.-G- m.

WHAT EVERYBODY WAXTS.
THE FAMILY DOCTORl COXTAIXIXQ
Simple Remedies, E-jsil-g Obtained, for the

Cure of Liscase m all forms.
Tj Trefcssor HENRY S. TAYLOR, 21. D.

It 2'ells You How to attend upon the sick, and
how to cook lur tr.cm; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, tec., and how to guard against in-

fection from Cunta 'i .us Diac;isos.
It Tells You Of tho various diseases of Children.

and yives the b3.t and simplest nixle of trit-nitn- t
during Tectl-in-jr- , tJonvulsious, Vaciua-tio!- i,

Who-H.in- cough, Mexdes, ic,
It Tells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera

infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Sealk-- d

Head, Bingworm, Chicken-po- x, Arc., and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tdls You The symptoms of Fever and Ajjue,
and I.ilious, lellow, lyphus, bcarlet and oth
ct Fevers, and gives you the Lest and simplest
remedies for their cure.
Tdls Yon The symptoms of Influenza. Con- -
suinption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
llhcumatism. Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c., and
gives you tl.e best remedies for their cure.

It TJls You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus.
i.lalignant Ciioicra. Small-pox- , Dysentery.
Craiiip, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the bee t remedies f r their cure.

It 2 ells You The fynptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps.
Neuralgia. Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies f r their cure.
Tdls You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Pi!e-- , Rupture, Diseasci cf the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies? for their cure.

IL Tdls You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Iockiaw, Fever Sores. White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, BoiL---, Scurvy, Burns
and Scrofula.

It Tdls You Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation;-Whites- .

Barrenness, Hzc. &c, anI gives tho best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
medical terms, so a to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear ac.d open type; is illustrated with appro-
priate engravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound end postage paid, on re-
ceipt of 41,00.

81000 A YEAH can le made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling tho above work.
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

ror single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agCDts, with other mlormation, apply to or ad -

dress, JOHN E. roTTKtt, Publisher,
No. CI 7 Sansom Street, Philadelphia Pa

June 13. lSGO.-C- m.

iti""11 ,jlt"xl iiNli HAVING OF
c UKlsiorilEIl COLUMBUS AND

2'his Beaidful Engraving was designed by
out; oi iii'j most celebrated artists thatever live. i; the cos: of the original design andplate being over 4300. sizo 22 bv 20 in, bn

The Philadelphia Daily Xnrs says, "the mere
nominial sum asked for the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement fur persons to purchase with-
out the additional Gift."

SCflEDULE OF GIFTS
lo be given to the purchasers. For full pprti- -

1 r r;iixl'uu ior a uui.
1 cash $5,00) 5 cash $309
1 cash 3,000 10 cash 300
1 cash 2,000 . 10 cash 250
1 cash 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash GO
1 cash 500 1000 cash 5000
4 cash 300 2000 cash 5000logcther with a great variety of other vluabio Oifls., Vlrvintt in vo!ii-- i ... . r n .j .0 'uioi; iiom uw cia lO JZOuy person enoiosmg in a letter $1 and five
3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for postage andljller)

... ,shall
T . receive, bv return ofm.iil. , tha..

ui uri.-nopnc-r VXHUmbUS,
(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill )

Address all orders for Bills or EnTavin"S to
P. S. IIERLINE & CO.,

rOX 1812' 1hiladlpbia, Ta.Philadelphia, May 23, 1860.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
OFFERS to tho Merchants and others buvin"

COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARE,to sell again, inducements not found in any
Manufactory West of the Alleghenies. Allares packed carefully and

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
ALSO Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES, Convey PUL1PS, LEAD PIPE,
SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &

HOLLOW-WAR- E.

at Manufacturers prices. PRINTED PRICE
LISTS now ready. Address.

F. W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co., Ta.

February S, lSG0.-6- m.

ifr'isv-ir-v- V i 1 I J "Si -- STr?! r'.r

An aperient and Ptomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbcu by com-

bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Ar.thoritie., Kith ' in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital cn-erg- v,

pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case. '

Innoxious in all rnalladies in which it has
been tried, it lias proved absolutely curative ;n
each of tho following complaints, viz:

L Dd'ilil'i, lertus Affections, Emaciation,
Pj.-lpsi- a. Conslipt'tion, DiarrJuxa, Dysentery,
Iifijiieiii Consumption, Serefutons 2ilcrcvlozis,
S'dtllheum, Jlfismcnrfruafion, lYfn'frs, Ciloroxis,
IAccr Gnijl?ii)ts, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fccers, Vimjies ou Vie Face,

In caso3 of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-
nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints or.c trial of thjs restorative
has proved successful to an extent- - which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long led-ridd- en a3 to have
become forgotton in their own neighborhoods,
have suddenly in the busy world as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous end dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unliko the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, even in
the most obstinate cases of costivenesa without
ever being a gastric purgativo or inflicting a dis-
agreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for Piles, upon which it also apars

v..-i- 4 r r..,pcrsing the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia innumerable as aro its causes.

a single box of these Chalybeate Pills has often
sufficed for the mast habitual cases, including
the at ten. hint co?liccnexs.

In unchecked Diinhea, even when advanced
to Dvser.tary, confirmed emaciating and appa
rently malignent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local paius, loss of flesh and strength.
debiiiatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in-

teresting instances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than the good itiect of the
inot eantions'.y balanced preparations of tdioue,
without any cf their well known 1 ab.llities.

The attention of females cannot 1x5 too confi
dently invited to this rcme-l- and re&toralice, in
the cares peculiarly auectmg them.

In Rheumatism, Ktli Chronic and inuahiatorv
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been invariably weu reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stifhess of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers It must necessarily be
a great remedy cr.d energetic rest, r.itivc, and its
progresi In the new settlements cf the Wst
wiil probably be oiiC cf high renown and usc- -
ulness

Xo remedy has ever been discovered in the
wholj his tory cf medicine, which exerts such
prompt, hajpy and fully restorative tflccts.
Good appetitee, co'rph tc ligestion. r.ij il ac-
quisition cf strength, with an unusual dis.posi-tio- n

for active and cheerful exercise, iiiimcdiato-ly- f
ollow its use.
Put ui in neat Cat motlal boxes containing

50 pill, price 50 eer.ts per box; for sale by drag
gists and dealers. Will sent free to any ad-
dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should . addressel to

R. R. LOCKE, Ci., General A'onts,
20 Cedar St., N. Y. Miy, 30,lfcC0:ly

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
milE SUDSCRIBER would re?poctfuily inform
X the citizens of Ebensburg and

country, that he has opened a' Saddler's shop, in
the basement of Ins dwelling honse. 'on Homer
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order 1

on the description
P.rtdles, and assures

Having years' experience in bust- -
rmploying none but the best workmen,

and using the Lest material upon all his worK.nc
uops to mcrru ana receive noerai snare oi mu i

public patronage.
Country produce at all times taken in exchange

for work, and the highest market prices allowed.
JASIi:S ilAULilHC

Ebensburg, Sept., 1-- lS59.-t-f.

n rrinp.i; w 'rrnn . vvriTit nrivi: .
.J liVlkJlJ If. J Vy IS S V.AAAJk wa.a.a.a--' V w

HJT WALTON, Importers and Whclesale Deal
crs in Hardware. Cutlery. &c. No.
Street, Philadelphia. Keen constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
lieatty's and Hunt's sniierior Axes, Gnrad &
Walton's superior polished StetlShovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com

andPatent Scythe Snaths, Pateut Clothes
Pins, --c, Src, which they offer sale on
onable terms, to country doalcrs only.

Januir3'25, 18o5.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INTCCEMENTS TO ACEXTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
iTTE wish to engage an active Agent in every

f r County throughout the United States and
Canalas. to travel and introduce, our
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
Idtcchior Machino is just patented, with valuablo
improvements, which make it the cheapest and

ost popular machine in existence, and acknowl- -
)Jged to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
limited number of responsible agents are wanted
to solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
Sou per month and expenses will bo paid, ior
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. V. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, 1850.-50-8- w. Boston, Mas3.

TEN. P. THOMPSON, vith P. I. PATTON
k CO., Wholesale Dealers in and JIanu- -

facturcr of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, ArtiGcial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 123 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
w ooi anil hhipyung lurs,
PRICE I. PATTON. - A. OITENnEIMER.

February 17, 18o8:tf
EMOVATJ PAUL GRAFF, MAN UFA C--

1. 1 turcr and Wholesale Dealer in B-ts- , Shoes,
Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 6S North
mini otrect, between Arch and Cherry, Phila- -

I March C, 18oC.
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THE SUBSCRIBED RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TII7I CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG AND
that he has just received and lias on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM

TLKTE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware, Cocking, Parlor and Heati.-.-g Stoves, Wa n
boxes, Sugar kettles, vc, ever offered for sale Ebcnsburg. Brass and CTrer KctMes ill
sizes; Preserving Kettles of a.11 sizes; Tin, Copper

Also He lias just received a large assortment cf
ing Ware, Harvesting Tols, Carpenter's Tools,
Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, Hoop
which ho wiU sell very low for CASH.

Persons wishing any thing his line he respectfully Invites to give Lien a call and examine his
prices. u" Job work of all kinds done on the

Also House Spouting mace and rut up on the
Country Produce of kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and 1'oi lar bimber.

old Metal, G'pper. Brass, Pewter, &e taken in
ALSO, lie would respectfully call the attention

made in (.xxikirig btoves f'r burniuir the i:as and
Loeasourg, April 1'5, lbOO.

T UOIS LUCKFIARDT, WATCHMAKER
Ai AND DEALER IN CLOCKS.WATCII ES
AND JEWELRY.

TTIE undersigned rcspectfull pr
begs leave to inform the cit CiVzfns of Johnstown and vicinity t ' ?
taht he has just received And is now ss!jL
opening the largest stock of CUcks Watches, and
Jewelry, ever brought to jonnstown tcitliout ex--

chest. His prices will always be uniform
0 customer will not be charnl more forth
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortments

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.

Gobi Hunting English In; vers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful jewelled,
Gold Ler-mcs- . 4 holes '
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detiched Levers,
Silver Lcplncs.G old G :ar l Chair.?.
Gold VeJt Cuaini. Gold Pencils, with Tens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions.
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
G. Id Finger Rings Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc'i Keys. Portnionales,
Ladies tans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
1 lated Tablespoons, best.
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, A-c.- ,

Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, G inches.
Gold Brace. ets, Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. 'cc. Ac. Arc.
frj- - An. sorts of atehe, Clocks and Jewclrv

repaired with promj'tnev? and at low rates. Ckn- -
ndent that be cannot be undersold, the undersign- -
respcctfiilly solicits the confidence and j.atror.age
"the public, LOL1S LL CKHARDT

y14, IS jS. 23-t- f. Jan. 5, 1S59.

John HI'Kcagc
aTaanfactsrer and Dealer In all Kind 3 cfCir

Sajff, Chowis and Leaf Tobacco. LI outgo ta- -
ery St., Hollisdaysbtrg, Pa.

Constantly en hand, a fine anl well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigtrs

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
arc represented.

August 8, 1S55. ly.

ARCADE HOTEL, Cbcnslr?, I'a
HENRY FOSTER, Pkoit.iktoe.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg Ilouse." is one of the old- -

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.

posed to patronize him that his TALLE will be
supplied with rdl tho luxuries of the season, his
PAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pardl render ins guests CimS.rtable.

Ehonsburg, April 14, lS58:22:ly.

MAP OF CAMBRIA CO UNDIRECTORY aubscriber is preparing, fif lufii- -
cicnt encouragement bo given,) to publish a Di
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in

most modern style and workmanlike mr.aner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
Juno SO, 1S53.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, 3VEW YORK,

W. Iff. H0YT t Co., PROPRIETORS.
ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREESSPRUIT, kinds, and varieties, promptly fur

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Ixirctto, will at-
tend til fbl rnnntv HrJut-- o o . 1, ! r i..--. . 1

v:m rnrp,. rr.mr, .tf4:
J o Stfimitt n,.r a

October 10. lS59.-t-f.

fk BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
XV 5 BUs. N. O. Mobisses.

' Golden Syrun,
For sale bv E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859

J. c. xoox,
Attorney at Law Ebembnrsi Pa,

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW.
Nov. 11, I857:l;t

O. O. F. Highland LoIge No
423 meets every WEDNESDAY

vening at their Hall on High tt., in
the upper Rtoryol Shoemaker's store

THIS VAY.
"I UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

Ur and slpendid Assortment of American rock
et Knives. ( Lvrv kmfj warranted.) bv

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. Ct.

T7M0B WORK 07 ALL KINDS DONE AT
TDLS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

most rc.usonaoie terms, every lor the accommodation i f the traveling comn-.uui-o- f

Saddles, Harness Arc. tv. Tho Proprietor al! who mav le dis- -
many the
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and Sh-c- t Iron ware r.f every dsoriptlu.
HARDWARE and CUTLEUY : H .use ft;rn sh

"Wooden and Willow Ware. Glass Ware
Iron, Nails, Windo-j- e G a3t &c, iVc, ail of

shortest notice.
snortest notice tv most reasonable terms f r cash

exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

of the public to the greatest improvements over
tnioke by which means is saved 50 i.er cor--t f furl !

Ut-UIJU-
E III NTLEY.

READ THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS !

JCST RECEIVED, A XEW STOCK Of

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS NlcLiJ. NOTIONS..

At the sign of the Dig Watch, 2Iaia tired, Johns-totc-n,

I'a.
The undersigncl desires to call the attention

of the people cf Ehonsburg and surrounding
country to the fact that be has been appointed
an Ageut of a large importing house cf WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, tec, and n! of a large mar.ufac-tuiin- g

establishment of J EWI.I.fi ', whereby he
is ca-i- led to offer such ii.dav iisei.ts to purcha-
sers of thes-- ; r.rtic'.cs as wcrr n.vi-- l-- f re nJiVrtnl
in this pl.i.v;e, or anywhe-r- this il l o ef thi Alh- - j

g'.u riies. j

Ilo v. oiil 1 alo call attcr.i: n
of

WATCHES AND JEWKLRY
just reccivvl all cf the l.ite-- t r.o.--f
beautiful H.ivii.i: selecbd his
st..ck with gn at enro. he is cnri it i.t he .n suit
every tistoas t'j st"i? as wtll as a!1 p teket
by the great reduction in piiccs.

X II C L A IU C S
are particularly invile-- I 1 1 a:i n f hit
present stock and prices. EAR DUO PS hitherto
sold atSl.oO will now s;ld at 75 cts., rt

l and thi - v f inar. Dreamt Pii.s,
Rings, rc, at a reduction.

G L T L C 31 1 . :

I would call ycur attention to my beautiful --

trtmetit .f
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,

at the following very low j.rhvs :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted. JO. ilo
Silver Cvl'udirs. hili.crto --'d in

this town at i'SK), and then red ace-- 1 to
il l. I wPl now stll at from 5-- ' t Jl l.--

Hunting Iicvers from $12 t-- . IG.CO
Ojx-- i'fcl Cylinder-- , here, f re s i 1 at

10, I will s.11 at, fiom 57 to j.y
Oniii I'a.. 1 Detach-- . d I..-vcr- ilU to $12.00 !

sdl t at-- hes S'AJ ir,! be trurrditr-- l ti io tor
Ur.lre.i'i-otlh-- t (! fjriJ,,m-n,- l t.,i .? r.f ft .i.il I

value. "
j

Everybody is iavit.l to call cxir..!:.e the j

fitoc't, as tlie advertiser is coiif, ieut tii.tt f r t.

variety and ftyle it is in, rivalled in thi I

community, wliile the prices at which it U of-

fered are unprecexlenteJ low. Goods sold f.r
CASH ouly.

rSZ7 Particular attention paid to repairing
, Watches, Jewelry. Sec, t-- f all kii.ds, for

which tho Cambria County Iron Company's
"snip'' will be taken at par. All work, war-rauts- d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STAvT.EivEI.rERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, A:c., at Its
tLua city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Ageut.
August 3, ISoC.ly.

REMOVAL!
C o A C II 31 A. XCrACTORY.
TnE pnl'Scrilor wruhl ll- inform

citiztns cf Ebensburg an.I surrounding
country that 1 c has removed his shop from the
old stand to the lately occui.ied l v Jo)iii
Evans (Carpenter.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of bui:iess at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes 1 y
using but the very best material and employing
but the be. t workmen to merit a full &harc of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargain? in
purchasing a Cirriage will do well by tailing at
this establishment. He i prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices:
BAROUCHES, CIIARIOTEES, fi:e and two
hrse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, cliptic and

ng COACHES, second hand work of differ
ent kinds, Ac., making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add di.-patc-h.

WM. BARNES.
Elcntburg, April 27, lS59-23- -tf

WILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
T T Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUOIUS, Old Monongahela
ana Lcetihcd Whiskev. No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, P11TSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 5C0 Bbls double Rectified Wlds-ke- y.

1S7 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisky,
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
uois.u. Aloiasses. j ith a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails ic.,all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, lSSS.tf

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE! if
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL TTIE

m of the public to o:.e of the great-
est improven-.ent- s ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of tl?e GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fiftv per cent of fuel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebcsnburg Aug. 17, lS59.-t- f.

LUMBER.
PINE TOrLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM-bc- r

bought aud sold by
E. HUGHES.

June 20th 1859. tf.

" " - - l o
AU.ve we present you with a i:h(--c ,r

MULSH the invent r tf M(IvS ivi.-- r

ILCKT l'JLLS. This rh:Lu.tl,r.-P5-tLiSVr-

the greater part cf his life in travehnr," T"
visitc--l Evrope, Asia, and Africa,
N'rt'a America Las pci:t three vca,.
i lie in ::;w; in l ur .e.-icr-ii CX4il.tr"
thif way that the Indian Por t I'll's Vtre.;
d:PC-vorel- , Dr. Jbr.--c was the rt r "

tablish the Ut that all dia-e- s a:i f",V'"
PURITY OF THE FLOOD that tltliZ?
be dth and life derenu-.-l nj.-- this vi;J ;, "

When the various pa-3g- -s b..inie ; !t-a- n

I do not art in perfect Lam onv
ferent fun'-tion- s f the !!, the b..j ;

action, U-- c in' s thick, .;t V

thus causing all j fickness a:i. dTevery name; ur ftrcrgth is exist:
health we a-- c deprived .f, and if ".!;:r-- r

i i throwing .fi the stagnant hui; -
llxd v.ill loc.rne ch-'k'-- aij-- cease t-- a- ,-

thus cur light .f life will forever 1 11

tlow iir.rK-itan- t tnn il.at uc t
various j..iS.s:ies i f the Klv free H L. !

t.ow j.k-:i:.- t t r.s tnat t h ive A lr. .Lr .
to j.r.t a nudit M e in yen- - re ich, ..::;;' v. J'
li.uian U t l'l.'.s, i;j.iiiuf.n 'pre: ' ;;. .;rts whioli qn. w aro'-.ti- d (he r, m.hir.
in NtureV (rir.hn. f.r the l.e.ii'.li
of man. One cf ti;e r. ts ir
tl.ee Pills are ma 1 is a Su.l.,rifi . v h:,-)- ,

the pores ( the and a.vis-.- - Nn;-- ?' ttiirowing out the lir.er p.irfs f c, ,r-- .

within. The scc i.d is a j iaM w i.sc: Is.
Txx-t.'Tan- that opens arid injclo- - tin 1

the lungs, an 1 thus, iu as-.- . t;.:i;" r
forms its duty in throwing
hr.'ii'Ts from the Ivi by copious sp;::i:;g. '
tiiird is a Diuretic. whi(ii civt d ui, e :. :
st length t ri'je kidii? y. ; iLn ;'
draw large a:iin:ij:s f inj.uiity ffiu the ii
which is then thrown .r.t 1 v ti t
nary or water pa.-Mg- e, and w i.iu, loi.h." L t :
betu dix.hared in any other way. Tl c f .
is a Cathartic, and 'vi.n.j .ii.ier. ii e o'.htr ; ;

ertiescf the PiR3 while, i.ir.ied in i uriivi
'-

-
IiikkI ; thee:arer a:tidf iM.purilv v

ca.iot pa?s by the othtr outlets, ure thu- - :.k j
up and conveyed i.fT in gr.at quaiilitiL-- lv : .

bowtl-t- .

From the aV-re- . Ii is shown that Ir. II
Itidi.n Ii..t Pilia not orly enter the ttjv. tl

but I eco:..e u .itt i With ti t 1 3o.h f ,.-
- ,

way to every part, u::,l coi..p!ettly r- u: est
thr ytvi.i frviui iiupur.iv. ; .

i f-- ;" the io:y, wh", h j, the t!, be. u-.-r
f-- ily l.t- - ,thv
i i n is driven .r-- . u: i n- - -

"
sn. l. r

v.-- h v n the bo-- v Liv. n. . .. .

eh.r.
Th rt-.i- n v--i yp- - p!e ht fd t':-tn- - i v;.--

JU'd why so z..kuy Y.. : !.f,a;i.-L-- tVr .
t g'.t a .'-- s to ti e
I j irts. .'.nd ,.!ci nili . jfu the n;.

sage I r tre to ta.--t out;
large pant":ty of f vj a?i 1 other m:.ttcr .

el. and the t u.aeh antl intej-titK-- s are i

veli.ov v. ;th the coriu t l r:
derj .;t!g a t.isagr-t-aU- 1'. :i:. i.tat: i., e'
miXM.g ti.tu the b.'vj, which thr
ruptel natter through cvtry vii:i V. 'l '
iii.tll life rs t'-:t- fr-i'- th- - b lv bv . 1

M-.r-e- PILLS Live a i,'- -l ;.. t": s vie.
up--- vicU-ry- . by re:'--;i.- i::.!.'.. r..-- o! :LS

bl.'ning iiealth .Hi 1 L; ; ::.ts. Ye is
wl;.i L xvel-ee- r.i--. ked or t ru ei ' v:t:. ti.fc

iiks, p;.:a a-;- .i R! g and V!.
l...v: l- - t".i seorci.e - the l :;
r.ir. a:.d v.h.i !ntiVver, v . L i

w re. a ste; of ihc
st. i re.i :y t i te.-ti-ly t! i y w :

i!!rc-- t 'A iXh tije ur.l . :.a--
t it n t

this it l w. u j; :.e. !!.
i:i K- - t Plli. Aft-.-- r i.e r f.

Im-v- 'i t.ike:i. ihev were :i.--t id.-- ht

v:i'"br ti w;t!is.-.-.ii.- g :.t.r et ;ir::
O't.V they gi.-- e

lri.I'-'- l taK.e aw.iv ".i.e.-- : 1

angu.h. bit :h y at cn-- e g 't w.-:k- ..t -
f 'Ut"d..ti-r- i tin- - dist-c- . i i t". ih-".- .-

i:.ercroie, it w;d i.e sh.-wn- , e: -- i.iv tv t;
who use thee Pills, that i! y eh
purify, that di.e.ise that id:V tiiv:
uike its f.ight. and the fk;h f vc:ut i

will again return, and the pr.p-- x t v f.i 1 : z
Lappy bf--- ' will chtriij a:: J brii.tea y- ur C--:

j7"S-ji- by ThoDKkS Deviiie, i :r .

by M. di iiie Dealers g.s.or.div Ihr uch- i:t ::

Cinu.ty ; B. Like J:vU.r.. --l;:u-- r A.
White vV Co.. No. 00 LeA.s.ar.1 -- t.. N. Y- Pi;
ct,-r- s ; W;:'i.-.:- , Mu.i-r,- -

C--. (Pr
A. Trks Mi.'iieti .-

- (.:i;t!:.nt.) EatIv.j
Midis..:s c ui.ty. N. Y-- , Or:-era- l Ag-i.t-s.

Augnt 3, lSof.iv

first Arrival

spRLts & mm m
The snbstriur, having ju.--t refurr.i; fr .

city, is m.w i j;:'ing one cf the be?t

SI RING AND SUMMER GtK'I 5

tvT 1 rouzi.t t tJ.i market, and vh:-.'- . r

stll ery ti.eap f, r CuaA. Ills st k c '"j

part i-- f the ioLowii.g trliehs, viz :

(T I ALLIES, DELAINES,
1 1RI LLI A NTS, (VEURGS,

PRINTS OF ALL KIM S

AND RICHEST tX!!1"

Shaul,
which f r lvauty cannot le surpass! !a tlt--

READY-MAD- E CL0THIN3,

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and rEEFCXE:r-al- l

of which he will soil vrrv chrar.
ii He invites the citir us t f I7hn:"-r-:

l.im a call before purchasing
as he is sati.-e-J he Tan fell good to tl:eiu z:
chejH-- r than they can be bought at ary e"---

store m town.
Jolin Eodgers, Jr.

Elx?nburg, April 20, lS5D:tf.

JOHN A BLAIR. rnoKriETOs.
Alrt in rnnT,i;. TtT. 4 TT! A-- Co llif1.

win leave me i cion non. ior i.-.-

tion in time to take the Eastern cr Western t"

Every accomodation will be afforJed to e
passenger comfrablte.

f"

Plin.TP RFTMF.R. OBT. J. AXT-- ;

EY:iER v"c ANDERSON. Wi oleaU 1

rft , lkks is roreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices. I -

fectivtnarv. Sncars. FIro Work. Arc. 55"..":
ges and Lemcts received weekly. No. "

street. Oi-i!e- the St. diaries II -.

Pittburg, Feb. 17, lS5S:tf

31. I. SIAGnlAV
Attorney at L.t, Kinr?'

No. 2. Colonnade Eow."eOFFICE
December 7. '54 ly
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